
KILITAEI8M LRAD9 TO vfA MEDICAL INSPECTION FO
SCHOOLS

. tn n civilised cbuatiy.' It wu
'absolutely unattled for and would 'not

bare toppene had not the people of
Europe ktn tailed and educated for

Aaaaea ok V t
ii war is relic of the

present conflict wu caused by ruler
and not oy " cgmpwii pfiRwi

neoole iwould aare na heiieVi

J, for one, am not hostile ta tht Car--
iaaa people wno are cioaeiy reiMta

in many ways, but I believe it is
fearful shame to stand for the Kaiser
and the destructive militarism which

has brought into war a people flour-

ishing in the arts of peace, the kind-

est people in all the world. Do not
4t. ink for a moment that I believe

for I do not. At
a time like the present it is necessary
fnr us. to be prepared for our own

protection, but it is not necessary for
us to instill into tne minds or our
people the idea that war is necessary
and right. Those 01 you wno main
tain that war makes for high ideal

jsra and is necessary for civilization
remember the arrest truth ut

tered by Sherman, when he said, "War
is hell", for really the greatest work-

ers of civilization are now being; waat-- vt

in the Enronean conflict.

War does not help anything, but it
injures everything;. All wars mean
bloodshed, sorrow, suffering; and death,
but far beyond this a war like the
nreoent one means years and years of
scute distress. However, great the
slaughter of men in this war may be,

the after effect will leave no one un- -.

touched. I belive that before the end
of the conflict, things will be hot
enough to cure the Germans of their
Kaiser felly and their military spirit.
I feel certain that Germany will be
defeated to such an extent that she
will see clearly her faults of the past
and that out of defeat "will come I
new Germany in which pure democra-

. cv shall rule, in which no one man
shall have the power to plunge the
whole world into mourning.

HAYWOOD PARKS

LIBERTY SOCIAL

On September 13th from 4 to 6 p.

m. the members of the primary, in-

termediate and star classes of the
Liberty M. P. Sunday school were en
tertained at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

A. S. Pickett by their teachers and
the Bible class. In addition to these
were the graded school faculty and
quite a number of other invited guests.

' The wide porches and lawn were made
to look even more inviting and "com

fy" with a profusion of beautiful
ferns and other flowers.

The children spent a pleasant time
playing games after which ice cream
and cakes were served to all.

The words of appreciation, the hap
py faces of the children and the
smiles of the others attested to the
success of the entertainment.

The Philatheas and a few others
were recently entertained by the Bar--

aoas in a charming way. Arrange-
ments were made by them to take
all the guests in cars to Kimesville
pond seven miles away and all the
provisions were furnished by them,

It was a "gala time" for the ladie-s-
no dinner to prepare, no baskets to
unpack, nothing to do but have a good

' time, fishing, chatting, etc. But when
all were summoned at the noon hour,
results showed that some one had been
"busy., A. typical: camp fire" had been
built and. now ready to- serve was a
matte Just cooked and evidently by
someone "who knew how," fish brown
ed to perfection while fames of deli
cious coffee were being wafted in the
air. All this and the other foods made
a dinner" fit for a king."

DONT BB: RADICAL

The sooner young folks learn not
to be radical the sooner will they
find themselves floating sajfenely down
the stream of life without friction.

"To be radical takes lots of trouble
you have to be continually ripping
off veneers, scratching surfaces, en-

gaging in original research, applying
acid tests, lifting lids, making anal
38is, tearing off masks, demanding
Pwrf, end so on inimitably. But it

all pernicious activity. Che lead
ers and makers and sellers of earth
nx tWngs no so that thev will seem
to be their leadership and
their fme and their profits depend
upon our being perfectly credulous
and acceding things for what they
seem. Wiy, then, ask embarrassing
questions aid thus incur the everlast-
ing oithose who are trying to
hoodwink us? it is much better to
take things as tujy come (paying cash
of course) and b, humbly grateful.
Life.

Former President Taft, in a speech
at Los Angeles, deiares that the
United States is nearer-it- war with
Mexico than at any tin in the last
five years. He says th ia due to
the policy of "watchful wWing" and
that we have ""neither' ' wavhed nor
waited." A

State Be Mi4U Hsks JTast
frepoaitioa to Comntiea. .iff

When asked what line of work the
State- - Board of Herlth would take tj
jihjsn.Aha. is
j,'Dr.0.'M. qoaer, aistnt Httlrtary fit tk bcr&.sault, "We are
roingi1pjuhjincal ,fehool iasnfc
t'ojO M. hard as we an. able. WaJe--
J$r that, tria ls the next important
bi an nemim-wn- we noarq e&a nn
dertake,r Fvrtharmq we believe it
to bo one of the moat important pieces
of,,. combined health ' and , eucatisnat
wore that the people themselves can
undertake.

"School inspection is the best means
of bringing health work directly te
the people, for through the child the
parent is reached, which is to say that
through the school the community is
reached. What is done for the child
in school is practically done for the
whole family, and what is instituted
in the school is soon adopted by the
town or neighborhood."

It is the plan of the board to con-

duct this fall and winter a campaign
of medical school inspection in feur
or more counties. The counties chosen
will be those who make application
first according to the plans of the
board. In other words, the counties
that are first to appropriate for this
purpose $10 per white school will be
the counties accepted. A competent
physician who will be in charge of
the work will be furnished by the
State Board of Health. The board
will supervise the work, furnish free
literature for health information, and
will as far as possible adopt the follo-

w-up system in consequence.
The physician in charge will devote

three months to the schools of each
county. He will examine all the chil-

dren of all the white schools on ap-

pointed days to be observed as Health
Days. He will keep a record of each
child's examination, which record will
be kept by the State Board of Health
for the purpose of the follow-u- p meth-- t

od. He will further inspect the school
house and grounds as to its sanitary
conditions and will lecture to the par-en- st

and patrons at convenient places
and appointed times

Alamance County has already con-

tracted for this work which will be
ready to start November 1st. Other
counties interested should write the
State Board of Health for details of
information and plans.

Having made a treaty "with Turkey
and obtained some land, Bulgaria now
seems unlikely to enter the war. The
army in the field is being mustered
out, and the soldiers of the 1912 class
have been discharged.

, GATHERING LATE CORN

The way many of our farmers in
the Southwest harvest corn is waste-
ful of feed. Much would be saved by
putting it in the silo or even harvest
ing it with a corn binder and shred
ding the fodder. Pulling corn as is
the common practice in the Southwest
means a loss of about 40 per cent, of
the feeding value of the corn plants.

But where the fodder is dry nothing
can be done toward saving the fodder
of late corn, yet the grain should be
saved. To do this, the ears should be
"pulled" as soon as they are ready.
The longer the ears stay on the stalk
after it is ripe the more it deterior-
ates as a general rule. Every heavy
wind blows down stalks and every
rain causes ears on the ground to

rot
But this is not all. Birds, rodents

and wild animals such as squirrels,
coons, etc., are likely to destroy some
of the grain. The safest plan, there-
fore, is to gather the com as soon as
it is dry enough to keep when put in
to the erf... .

Weevils are likely to get into the
ears, in the field. In fact these isseaU
generally get a start before the corn
is gathered. - And the longer it ia left
in the field the more likely weevils
are to get a start.

The crib should by all means be

made f. Unless one is willing
to feed rats and mice he should see

that the crib it rat and mouse-pro-

before the corn is pulled, and hauled
into it(

A good way tt do this is1 to cover

the floor and sides of the crib with
closely woven or net wire so these
rodents can not get into the crib.

The wire should be fastened well with
staples and the sides of the crib should

be covered over inside with the wire
four or five feet high. This will keep

these pests out.
After the corn is put into the crib

the weevils may be killed by evapor-

ating carbon bisulphide over it.
Farm and Ranch.

RUB-tiY-TIS- M

Will cure your Khearoatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramp?,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts an!
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

TRY IT SUWmTUTH
FOR NASTY CALOMEL

StaHfXoMr .. Li ., Majugf
1 Yyf &ek sad' Caa No
Bfery druggist in town your drug-

gist and everybody's druggist has no-
ticed a great falling off in the sale of
calomel. They all give the same rea--

t!l ldvk dangerens and people
fee? it.yitiW Pyon's Liver Toners
WfectlV safe and gives better
lultf'said jf "vromiitent local drug-
gist,;,, Dodaen'a live Tone is

by every druggist
wfae jeUsif A, large .bottle coat 50
cents and if it iail to rive easy re- -

UWiimry. feiae, of liver atoggish--f
hess and cerotipatiori, yW hnveonry
to ask for your money back .
.

' Dodson's Liver Tone is a pleasant- -
tasting, . purely vegetable remedy,
harmless to both children and adults.
Take a spoonful at night and wake
up feeling fine; no biliousness, sick
headache, acid stomach or constipated
bowels. It doesn't gripe or cause in-

convenience all the next day like vio-
lent calomel. Take a dose of calomel
today and tomorrow you will feel
weak, sick and nauseated. Don't lose
n day's work! Take Dodson's Liver
Tone instead and feel fine, full of vig-
or and ambition.

A Wonderful Antiseptic.
Germs and infection aggravate ail

ments and retard healing. Stop that
infection at once. Kill the germs and
get rid of the poisons. For this pur
pose a single application or Sloan's
Liniment not only kills the vein but
destroys the germs. This neutralizes
infection and gives nature assistance
by overcoming congestion and gives
a chance for the free and normal flow
of the blood. Sloan's Liniment is an
emergency doctor and should be kept
constantly on hand. 29c, 60c The
11.00 size contains six times as mucn
as the 25c

LAND SALE

By- virtue-- of '.the. mower- - contained
in an order of sale in the special

entitled O. G. Kivett. admin
istrator of A. Foust Kivett, deceased,
against Francis Ferguson, et al.

The undersingned commissioner will
on the
18th DAY of OCTOBER, 1915 at 12
o'clock M, sell at the court house
door in Asheboro, North Carolina, the
following described tracts of land.

Second tract: Adjoining the lands of
T. F. York and others and bounded
as follows: Beginning at a stake
A. F. Kivett's corner; thence east 96
poles and 20 links to a stone in Pugh's
line; thence south 12 poles and 17
links to a stone in original line. Kiv
ett's corner; thence west 97 poles and
20 links to a stone pile Kivett's cor-
ner; thence north 12 poles and 17
links to the beginning, containing
7 acres more or less.

Third tract: Adjoining the lands
of Frank Pugh, Wid York and others
bounded as follows: Beginning at
atone in Wid York's line running east
96 noles and 20 links to a stone in
Pugh's line; thence north 49 poles and
9 links to a stone in said line to a
stone in Wid Pugh's line; thence south
Z9 poles and 18 links to the begin-
ning, containing 33 acres more or less,

Terms of sale: one-ha- lf cash the re
maining a credit of six
months. Purchaser giving bond to
prove security. Title reserved for fur
ther order of the court.

O. G. Kivett, Commissioner.
This the 18th day of September,

1910.

WISHED SHE

COULD DIE

Aal Be Fit Tnm Her TrovHia,
h& Fait Better Way.

Columbia. Teoa. "Man Mmf
ays Mrs. Jessie Sharp, of this place,
T wished I would die and be relievedn my nuntiatviraai womanly .troubles.

i cuura noi gei up, wnnoui. pwuns

most of the tune. I could not da my
housework.

The. least amount el work tired me
out My head weald swim, and I would
tremble for aa bow or more. FinallvTl
look Card id, the woman's tonic, and I
am sot bothered with pales any more,
and1 1 don't have to go to. bed. In tact.
I aa couad end well of all my trouble!?7

Cardid goes to an the weak spots and
helps to make them strong. It acts with
nature not against her. It ie for the
urea, nervous, irritable women, who fed
as if everything were wrong, and aeed
something to quiet their nerves and
sirenguien me worn-o- ut system.

If you are a woman, suffering from any
ui uic umcTOus symutorro or womanly
trouble, take Cardul. It will help you.
m an tuugguia.

WrtHU: Chtttmnoera Mcin Co., lA4AdTiaory Dwt.. Chattanom, Tul. (or Stttimt
Intrntctinu onjrour on and cook, Homo

loc Hmo,- - in plain wrapaw. M.C. 1SS

PELAGRA AND FAKE CURES

Pelagra has taken the place of tu
berculosis as the greatest cause of
death in the Georgia State hospital.
The increase of this dread disease in
the South is alarming.

It is produced by defective diet,
says Dr. Joseph Goldberger, the pela
gra expert of the U. S. Health Ser-
vice; by too much grits, molasses,
corn meal and other starchy foods, and
not enough lean meat, beans, peas,
milk and eggs.

Beware of fake cures. The remedy
does not lie in medicines, he' says, but
in an abundant, nour-
ishing diet.

It is a comfort to know that this
dreadful disease is not contagious,
infectious, or in any way communica
ble
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EALL IS HERE AND IT IS
TIfTpDOIT.

i y6u lii to
your summer suit

you'd better!
Be wise enough to come here for your

new FALL SUIT.

Men's FALL SUITS $7 to $38.50
New Models distinguished by their smart
cut and individual style features shown in
soft, easy draping fabrics in attractive pat-
terns and colorings.

YOTT WILL TAKE OFF YOUR HAT
To our Soys' Clothing Department,

We show you larger assortments of qual-
ity clothes for boys at. each price range
than you can find outside of the largest
cities in the country- - Latest styles and col-
ors $1.50 to $7.50. Let us show you.

Wood Cash Clothing
Company

Cal-Sin- o
STOCK and POULTRY

REMEDIES
tpeolflo remedy ailment

C'tue, Poultry.
properly proportioned

MND01HH SUPPLY Aibeboro.
TR0600M SeaSrove.

M.SrUW. academy.
RUSSELL Sopbia.
IRAME. Trinity.

I0RDAN.

WHAT CATARRH IS

been said that every third
person catarrh form.

Science shown nasal catarrh
often indicates weakness

body; and local treatments
form snuffs vapors little,

good.
correct catarrh should

enriching blood
d Scott's Emulsion which

medicinal building-toni-

alcohol harmful drags.
Bowae. Moofa&ekl,

mwmammmimmmmiimvimmm

"Here is fhe AnswerTm
VEBSTERS

NE7 IfiTERtiATlONAL
MattiAM Webstqi

readinr,
queatton meaa-ln- r

harden?"
location LuchKaMmmat pronun-

ciation Jaj.Uu.
Creation

questions Lanruace.History.Biofrraphr.
Fiction, Foreign Words, Trades,
science., uuutoru.

4O0.O0OWts.
llluatratlona.

SV4O0,OO0.
Pace,
dictionary

dloldmipag.
Macteruea

MuPstwEdttloa:
opnqne, atronir. iff!fiction Miriam

Webster mm mm
convenient

thickness
weight Regular Edition.
Bogular taitkm: nam
IllutrftUoat,

pnbllcfttloa

efpoclul

MERRIAM

Springfiala Menv
MIHIIUIUIIUIMIIlMIIIIUIIUIIUIIIi 'Jiliri

in.;

"Shield Brand"
Clothes

MADE RIGHT

$1022 $1252
The new we are la Men's Clothes
for thu season by far outdo all our efforts.
The maker of Cbthee have
produced the best models in. their
in and see them. .

CARTES MERCANTILE
Ramscnr, N. C

PRICED RIGHT

designs showing
previous

"Shield Brand''

Substantia! Lino of Fall Goods
My motto has always been to deal in merehattdise with repu-

tation and give 100 cents in value for every dollar.
My new goods for the fall and winter trade are of the same

substantial lines have always handled and you have cordial
invitation to visit my new stand, and inspect these new fall and
winter goods.

Fall Coat Suits, the best that the style centers afford are here
for your inspection, new plaids, and solid colors. The most at-
tractive and the best line have ever had.

Men's and Boys' clothing, for fall and winter wear, in the latest
styles and colors, at reasonable prices.

The most complete line of shoes at the most reasonable prices
ever offered.

Dress fabrics of the latest designs and colors. Full and com-
plete line of notions.

R. C. JOHNSON, - - Asheboro, N. C.
W. J. Miller Building;

A Dudley Gem.
De ssn doan' shine ezzacly like

It ustah seems to me,
Day ain't but little music in

De buzzin' ob d! bee,
De sky doan' seem so pretty when

Old Misses Moon is riz,
De little cradle empty an'

Ah's lonesome, 'Joed Ah is.

De melon los' its sweetnes an'
De banjo los' its tune,

D worl' ain't half so full of joy
Fo' dis d coon.

No mo' you' heah me singin' while

De skillet snap an' sizz,
De little cradle empty an'

Ah's lonesome, deed Ah is.
Bide Dudley.
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$1500

history, Coma I llMill

COMPANY

JyA

A Pine Whooping Cough Remedy.
Mothers, Dr. Bell's

is just the remedy for your chil-

dren's cold ailments. The fact is that
pine is a quick enemy of cold condi-

tions. Its sualitiea loosen the mucous
in the throat, soothe the lungs and
open up' the air passages. The com-

bination of honey, soothing and pleas- -,

ant, with the loosening pine quality
makes this an ideal cough remedy for
children. Each passing year brings
for it, new friends. A family of grow-
ing children cannot afford to be with
out it. 25c. a bottle.

LOST Between Greensboro and
Farmer Automobile Number and tail
light, Number 7535. Il found return
S. W. KEARNS, Farmer, N. C. It

t:.


